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Irish Irregulars Cannot Be
Routed From Vantage

Point by Troops

Former Roseburg Girl, Lost
Near Seaside, Found After

All-Nig- ht Search

DETROIT, April IS.-- The auio- -

motive industry is enjoying a
greater prosperity now than any
time in its history, states II. II.
Rice, president and general m:in- -

ager of the Cadillac Motor Com- -

pany. The continuance of this 4

prosperity depends largely upon
the corporation of the industrial
leaders and the rank and file of 4i
the workers he said.

Former President to Make
War on Proposal of

Harding

an Crook Gets Term in

i Quentin for Crooked

Deal

WN IN ROSEBURG
FIGHT IS SPECTACULAR1

CLEVELAND. April IS. Miss
j Magdalene Wolf, of Cleveland.
'

became the world's champion
long distance dancer at 8:41
o'clock ibis morning when she
set a record of 68 hours and 41

minutes and continued dancing.
, Beats 'em All.

4 CLEVELAND. April 18, (U. P).
Hicher and higher Roes the

low? distance dance record. Miss
4 Magdalene Wolf at 8:45 o'clock

this morninr had danced past
the mark of 68 hours and 40 min- -

utes claimed by Miss Vera Sbep- -'

paid. New York motor truck
dancer.

4 Miss Magdalene Wolf stopped
after dancing 72 hours continu- -

4 ously. This is a new record.

ACCIDENT WAS FEARED

(Hv t'ntle.l fre.
CONSTANTINO!'!. !', April IS.
The Christians are tletdim fitici

Alexandretti owing to the strain- e
e) ed relations between France and

Turkey, according to the official
Anatolian news Bgency.

Five hundred Armenian fa, nl-

lies have left the city. An out- -

break ia feared as a result of the
recent disagreements, including
that over the t'hester concession
to the I'nited States against e
which France protested to Tur-- .

key.
The Turks and Armenians

clashed at AglmboTkalo. The
Turks at Angora are in a mood e
of restrained belligerency as the e
time for resumption of the Laus- -

anne conference draws near.

PROGRAM MAPPED OUT

Girls Lost Their Way When1 Will Hold Out as Long as
Food and Water Lasts
Are Desperate Band, Says

a London Dispatch

H ii u i ma u UI8L.H
May Place Harding in Predica-

ment Similar to One Faced
by Woodrow Wilson on

the League Issue

Arrested Here on War-i- t

From Astoria and
cceeded in Getting At-

torney to Pay Claim

They Went Ahead of Party
and Were Not Found

Util Today PARCEL DF LAND

(By Pros
LONDON, April 18. Hidden in a

GIRLS ARE FOUND.
SEASIDE. Ore., April 18. The

two girls and three men lost near
the trail between here and Can- -

Tribes Who Have Been Rov-

ing Public Domain
Are Pacified,s.

ITLAXn. April IS. With the
King last Wednesday of Mrs.
Ja K'kl to another long term
irlseiiiiient in n Quentin pen-ir-

San Francisco police auth-- I

wrote another chapter to the
career of as daring and as

bus a woman criminal as ever
rated on the 1'acilic coast.

. well known in Portland,
lo San Ouetitin for her third
( She has been ordered ont of
enllv ever city on the coast:

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON. April 18. Wood-ro-

W ilson has assumed active direc-
tion of the democratic strategy In the
light on the Hunting world court pro-
posal, and in a conference today with
Senator Carter Class and others, he
tins mapped out a program which it
carried out will put Harding in a pre-
dicament like that Wilson faced in
the senate league of nations fight.

The Wllsonian plan will force Presi-
dent Harding to choose between un-
conditional American adhesion to the
league nt niitlonH piinil ila.

cave one hundred feet from the top of
a cliff rising perpendicularly from the
coast line, near Causeway, north of
Kerby, a desperate baud of Irish re-

publicans hae been holding out
against the Free Slate troops since
Monday in one of the most specta-
cular fights of the government's strug-
gle with the irregulars, according to
a Dublin dispatch to the Evening Star.

Ii seems improbable that the Irre-
gulars will be routed so long as their
food and water lasts.

nv T'nitei Press.
ii'i omviTrtV A ..Mil tO TK in. PREVENT RECURRENCE

terstate commerce commission today
started a nationwide investieation of;

non Beach Tuesday during the
ceremony and work of opening
the trail for the vacation season,
were found early today. The men
became lost while hunting for the
girls and they themselves were
discovered by a rescue party.
All of the wanderers nre well
except one man who Injured his
foot. It was feared that they had
been caught in the high tide last
night at the foot of the cliffs.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Foiwr
senutor Goo rye (liamlMrlutn of Ore-- i

pon is conniderinR n'simiiiiK from the
Vnitt'd SIhIoh BhippinK board, ho said
toritty, tli'daritiK however thttt he illd
not rare to ditu-us- the matter' further
at thin time.

is been arrested and placed in
numerable. As a blackmailer contllrltms, in a questionaire sent to

over 100 railroads. The commission
requested complete operation Midi
labor data by May 25th.

Tribe Led by Old Posey
Awarded Land in Allen

Canyon Others Are
Also Given Territory

feat his entire plan for American par-
ticipation In the court.

The fight will center on the Hard-
ing Hughes reservations to the court
protocol, which the senate has been
luked to ratify.

IRELAND ElITED

FIRST lEQGfiiira
EHALL FILES HIS

SEASIDE. Ore.. April 17 A

party left here tonight at o'clock
for Tillamook head in search of ItetaT

(Hv VnlU'rt I'rrmO
CKNKVA. April 18. The council of

th lenue of nut ion s for tho firnt
lime granted the Rovernmont of Ire-
land recognition bh an international

(By tTnlted Press )
WASHINGTON. April IS. As a

step towards preventing a recur-ranc- e

of Indian ouibreakt in I'tali.
Secretary Work today alloted pub-
lic lands in San Juan, Cuth. to the
bands of l'lules, I'tia and Navajos,
which have been roving the public
domain nenr lllaiiillng. headed by
01 Posi v. as well as that led by Polk
which did not part iclpate hi lite up-
rising.

Tho tribes will be given parcels of
lands in Allen canyon along

entity when it decided to flend an invi-
tation flultinir Irelfinri I 'nit ml WtutH

The Douglas County Concert bund
will give an enjoyable concert and
parade on the Htreet Saturday night.
The band boya at their regular rehear-kh- I

last nipjit decided unanimously up-
on this concert and are out. for a
peppy time. They will have a good.

tul (lormiinv t( nt limit an inlurnull.ui.! fllv United PrcM.)
PORTLAND, April 18. Major Gen-en-

John A. Leji une, commander of
tho Marfnea In the St. Mihiel Rector,
was Portland's honor guest today.

live program to present and everyone

al rustonifl conference here on Oct.
lMfi. France made a motion ax a
sco:1. rate state. The other member
of the league were also invited. be greatly pleased with the even-

ing. The band will be out early and
will parade the Mreets and will then
form in front of the big Htreet light
on Jackson Htreet where they will
play for an hour or more.ojuacm RUDS WILL

tl-- a round daring criminal,
s admit that she has no

opera! hie on this io;'st.
rtcla Held jumped into the
Iht last July, when she f!S cot
ber partner in a

"lir." Orlando K. .

hirins a Washington-stree- t

began an expose of her one
assoi iate. Her three weeks in

jid were eveniful.S-ver- al prom
bOFiness men narrowly escaped
'ekinaililig plots. She attemp-onll.-- t

a privite detective in nn
led and systetnized "badger"
and when the hitter informed
iire of her plan she was or-- p

leave Portland under threat
locution. Imrine the few

he was in the city she
every nian with

lie came in contact with in-- I
crimes."

fcd in T to John F. Logan,
Patricia Hi id is the

bring and versatile feminine
who has ever operated in
Id.
fcy years' experience as an
I). ' said Mr. l.oan yesterday,
to never seen her equal, h or
I luaz.nes.s and utter disre- -

?f ri.iise.iiieiKes. this woman
en:al. She flooded citv after
Ith worthless checks. She

tai ed or attempted to black-Jter- y

man with whom she came
pact l.y accusation of in- -

crimes. W'h.-- dragged he-- e

police court or the courts.
Jays used her nerve, her dar- -

?. x as a means of cvad-fcish-

nt.
li.ity and evposure in on- -

rant no'liim? to her. She
few miles away and fol- -'

r old tr.c lies in other places'lt:c diiv n out IVrtland,
F',r "I in Astoria. Driven

"nt to Rose-r-t- l
buncoed a prominent law- -

PTe. t Or ;ili.ir

PORTLAND, April 18. Charles
Hall, who lost the Republican Ruber--

nntorinl nomination to Ben W. Olrott;
and demanded and obtained a recount
of ballots cast in the primaries of last
May, filed an answer In the circuit
court today to the damage suit brousht
hv Tom Garland, who aliened he was
branded as an election law violator in'
a statement issued prior to the re-

count by Hall. Luther I. Powell. Fred
I. Clifford, "and other unknown mem-- ,

bers of the Ku Klux Klan."
Garland fixed his damase at $32.")0n.

alleelnj? malice on the part of those
who caused his name to be published.,
Garland said he was accused of hnv-ini- r

cast a Democratic ballot with lien
W. Olcott's name v.rltten in, which
ballot was not thrown out but credited
In the Republican column to Olcott's
total.

Hall admits the erroneous publlca-- j

tion, hut avers that no malice entered
Into the rase. The suit probably will
be tried Wednesday.

ninn E E
r

0

(Pv A!ni'irit'(1 1'rsw.)
NKW OIU.KANS, April 18. Captain

J. K. Skipworth, exalted Cyclop nf
the Morehouse Parish Ku Klux Klan,
will be charted connpiraey to
commit murder in two of the thirty
biilw to be filed at ItaMrop late today
by district Attorney Garrett.

ny United I're-i- O

PORTLAND, According: to announce-
ments today, the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle railroad will upend thir-
teen millions In the northwest this
year ,tbe Chicago Milwaukee, sixteen
millions, all in improvements, payrolls
and extensions.

NKW YOIiK, April IS. Seventy
thousand fans saw thi Yankee-Ke-

Sox game In th Yankie'H new Mudium
today-- , brrakins all nt tendance .

o
POLO MAKES ITS

DEBUT AT O. A. C.

Godfrey, lfi. and Pauline Baker, IS.
two Seaside high school girls, j

thought to he lost somewhere on thet
4 miles of rugged mounta'n trail

between this city and Cannon Beach,
Another party, headed by Linn Ger-- 1

ritse, expert woodsman of lilk creek,
left Cannon Beach on the southern
end of the trail to meet the Seaside
men.

The two girls left Seasldo this
morning about five hours aheid of a;
partv of apnrovlma'elv 00 Seaside
residents who had taken a holldav
from their duties in order to visit
Tillamook head and put the trail in
condition for the summer tourist
season. They expected to be over-al'e- n

by the party, it was said, hut
were rot seen. Leonard Hutrh'n- -

son, local high school boy saw the
girls some time later In the morn-- j

ir.g. It was reported, on a high proci- -

pice known as Astoria View, hut
did not know where they had gone
later.

The main party returned a f,

o'clock tonight and about R o'clocl'
when it was reported the elr's had
not returned, inquiry developed that
none of the party had seen them
durlnrr the day.

Astoria View where Hutchinson
last saw the two clrls. is a sheer
precipice rlB,ng 1 '00 feet above the
surf. Deudmnn's cove lies on on--

Ide of the bluff and the eath
Trap lies on the other. Both havoi
been the scenes of a number of fn'nl
accidents when persons niaklnii
'heir way along the beach have been
tranped by the incoming tide.

Fear was expressed hre tonlrht
'hat the girls nili-h- t have ra'len
from one of the I luffs alone the
trail, which Is rocky almost !t en-

tire length, or have mad" their wav
to the beach n"d have been camrht
iv 'he tide. The t'de was hl h st
S:0S o'clock tonl-- ht and It would
have been Impossible for nnvone to
nirike Ms alnnw the beach from
Cannon Ilea It to Sensld".

Miss Godfrey Is the daughter of
Wit C. V Godrrey, formerly a res
Ident of this city. She has visited
here very freitiently and' Is well
known to many Roseburt? people and
her friends here are vety anxious to
hear further particulars Her cranri-fath- r

was formerly associated with
a local bank.

CMand Weaver. we'I known Myr-

tle Creek resident spent today in
!fobtirg attending to business

LB L

P. A. I'rlek of Cri'nts Tass re-

ceived painfull face and bend Injur-
ies yesterdny evening when he was
struck by a car driven by Holger
rhrls'oferhon. Mr. Frlck was cross-le-

the street at the C.rand hotel
where the ureet is partly blocked
hv gravid and materials used In the
remodeling of that building and
failed to nee the approaching iiui
chine. He was struck a fender
and knocked lo Hie pavement, his
head and fate being considerably
cut. H was taVeli to the office of
Hr. Melvlll Where the Inlurles were
treated and lie was able to continue
in his way lo Marsblii ld tblt

. "' " "'iii' rriiliina,r -- '" erT),.v I know of no
eien si,,. ii,f..;,)us Cas.

nu Is Mrs. Heid's

(Pv A'f lntl Vfs
ORKG N CITY A pril 8 - Verle

Hishop, ineendtary snpeel, w as in-

dicted today by The CUrkauns county
grand jurv on a vagrancy charge.

o

r
i n id v
fcc'i on a

arrest, d in San

rriv Pnttrt Pr.)WASHINGTON. April 1. The wear
iut: of poppies on Memorial hay vn
endorsed by President Hardinir In a
letter to T. I. Huston, commander in
chief of the Yetenins of Foreipn
Wars. The veterans have received
2''i,imi0 artificial poppies made by the
French orphans to be sold for relief
fund-- .

'.air., of passine a
k on a restaurant man

n eat,:,)l,. nf hi.r
die,

i:vt

k
-- "'' 's v n in the tact
Jr;. a:t r convictlni: her.

t., ,. ,,.,. tha, rhf" ie e..,H.v.

i

i

"lv. re. K.ilmh.'icl: 0FWfiG'5TfiiP)iIlEoTothe time sentence
;i''"'l and liroucht

'he womair ttt--

POHT'l.ANI), Ore., April 17. With
an official attendance of 22.2s.", per-
sons nt the opening game of the Pu-

rine Coal league season here today
In whirl, San Francisco defeated PorU
land by a score of six to five, the at-

tendance recoid fur an opener in this
league was broken, paiuie officials de-cl-

M .!

The (havers held a Ihree-ru- lead
up to the seventh, when the Seals, on
five hils, scored four runs and forged
into the lead. Portland tied it up again
In the eight, but San Francisco came,
back ami won the contest with ono
run In the ninth.

The score: II. H. K.
San Fran. l.co 11 2
pi.rtlMid 5 9 2

Hattcrics: Courtney, Hodge and Ag-ne-

Sutherland, Sullivan, Middleton
and ller.

YDUPJTTO IMPRQVE

pro,
or!

Pv MACR1CK NEWLAXD
CORVALLIS. April 18. Polos ad-

vent into the Oregon AKricultnral col-bc- e

activities is heitiR hailed with
enthusiasm. A big start has already
been made in establishing it perma-
nently as a sport by scheduling sev-

eral games for the coming season.
Captain Glenn S. Finley, coach, has
completed arrangements with tho
state fair board representative fur a
match at the opening of the fair this
fall

"O. A. C. will compete again for
the northwest championship cup,"
said Captain Finley. "We expect to
have strong teams as a great deal of
experience was gained at the last
northwest championship tournament
In which we won one game from the
present champions and lost two to
them.

The faculty team 's made up of Cap-
tain H. O. Paullin. M. .1. llunynn. Lieu-
tenant W. C. Scott, and Captain Glen
S. Finley. Benjamin Modest I. Wilbur
Pentzer. and Alden Ilurrell hold places
on the student team, but, as yet. num-
ber one man has not been picked
'he lar?e number of aspirants for the
position.

The outlook is bricht for an event-
ful season as several games have al-

ready been scheduled. May 12 and 2i
have been set aside for games besides
'he tournament xhlrh will be at-

tended by Stanford. Portland Hunt
club. Vancouver barracks, and Aggie
tenms. Invitations have been received
from Palo Alto for a tournament with
Stanford June 1. and from Boise for
May 30.

Fred Hansen nf LoiMnc ('.!'
mh nt the day In the cily at'cr.dinz
'e busines matters.

WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETING GOOD

rtioueslionalily the llllisl ellloyabl"
and Interistllig oT the whole year
and one that was largely attended,
was tin' meeting of the Woman's
club held yesterilav afteitioi.n In Hie

;i:irlots of the Prcshvici ian church.
Mrs. Foster llnttier and Mrs. Helen

Smirk Were elected delegates to the
state ronvetitiiu, at Meillord. lo lie

held the l.nter part of May. with
Mrs. I,. II. Harris nlnl Mrs. I.. It.

Skinner 's pit. mute.
Mrs. to. ltell gave an Interesting

and enlightening talk on "Why one
should atii ml the state i oavMi
pot s "

The program and r freslimi-n- l

eoilit.llttee nun; I of Mrs. W.

Aslirraft. Mrs. II. it Morgan, and
Mi-- s S. Smith presented the follow

r::;s of Imprisonment a;n ar.1 h.r a,m)Ht llmu FIGHT GiTV ar'oi,s coast
r Miere Were""' h- r In S

"I fie ,ch.r e
en
stil!

Hv tat'i Vrt-w-

WASHINGTON. April IS. A par-- ;

tial ftineiHiy of the president's west-
ern speaking trip prrj tdH for hi:' d.
part tire from Washington about June,
l'tth for a nwirig thniiK-- Si. Loins.
Kansas City, I'nver. Salt Lake City
lo San Francis'o. He is also to ppesik
at Portland. lie will return by the
northern route through Chicago.

fUv A"'' llit' lTt
WASHING ! (t.N, April IV - Amor!

IW

It
Vran-l.-r-

tin
) ! I years In

, c (ho

cm woni'-- were called niton today by
Iiaiithters f)f tho AiimtI an Kevolu-- :

tion to put their support into the
fu h( a i':h n t ( 'ommuuistn and fti her
i iidie;d d.M trineH. They adopted a

declarinir il llic diPv of,
every patriotic woman to defend (bet
cnttrii r ' ideals amn-- t false doc

r or t',nr r,.-. th-

I", n. -- y
"i 'I'- - II'

t I' 'ne had

Couetv Cler': and Mrs. I. II. Kid-

dle who have been spending the past
few tla-- s at Portland attending to
business matters and visiting their
son .Inllo". hive returned to their
home in this city.

" a' d eii..rno
in s.r

wren he wmild
"' l;i h. r er,.,,'". ,h Kn

d no , ,.
'" " 1,1 ';very a;

"I :,b In. yn to
SORT Mr. IT It. Vomit. h for the past

v nr, h;i beeri p;trt owner of the
Graid Grill, tndav full ow

SUGAR PRICES GO
,

' UPAT REFINERY
t I?.

ing evrellenl and cnrefnlly prepareil
prorrain: two nulnle rs hv .Mrs I,. 1!

Vonre's Stll'li'i trio. Mrs. Moore
I no. MISS M lVllie Monte. fill'.".
and Prof. Itoyee. iolin. A roiMimiii
ItV Sltig led bv Mri 'red SlIHIlC.

Isted l.y Mrs It I. int. Ill
Vr. Slllb-- gave a liislorv of the
hvmn ".testis l.oer tt my Soul."
after which tie hwiu, ns surr by
Miss Harriet ll:ild.iiiii Miss llaide
e,an alo. s.im'.' a s" omi number
Mrs. l.lntott plai'd Ivii piami solo'
and Mrs. Strang rave H gioup of
song.

Mis Yo'inc's orehestra from the
Heinlltle Cotl'iTMilorv p'.ined sev-

eral delightful numbers dining the
serving of refreshments adding
rreatlv to thP eher and pleasure ot
the occasion.

The room and rel re-I- i tii ill tables

no h:" tn e7i--

from nre tr.

't'.tler the""' Accni1njj
P P

rn r.'p f the jime. havlne pnr- -

,e!;lrv.(l (lie Interest nf ht formT
part ii. r. Mr (V F Hill.

K i n i e a Herat ion nnd repairs
: r" mw under :i y. whereby the

j'upn i'v of Gin illnlne room and
lunch c r m III he doubled. These
alt' rat'"!, when completed, will
make the Grand Grill one nf the

ibf-- t mdi rn epiip'd restaurants In
thn s'a'e

' Mr 1M1I who hs hern very active
(In Urn work ef ih Northwc rn
(lirillifif ami SivtlilimtO -

Pv Pr-- m )

SI'HIN'lilKl.K. III . April It
Affirming the Ci.k rountv, cir-

cult conn's supreme court today
ruled that the city of ( bica o
cannot maintain a libel suit
against the t'hlca;ro Tribune.

The case was the flrM on rec.
ord In hl'h a munieipahty al- -

tempted a libel suit.
The newspaper was f liargefl 4

with having damnged the city's
credit throuih editorial ri)ir isn.s
of its ffirp'irate acts.

Ier Ahrahsn paid the
amn ,rt of the claim and secured her
-- e'.a-e. taking her Cole road'ter In
exchange for the money paid out.
He. later discovered that the car was
"'aimed t,y R. ,( Collins of Pnrt-'sn- d

and that there were also Sev-
ern len the machine. He
contested Colllnr,' claim, paid the
'"rs, and secured ownership ofo'he
ear whlrh he s'lll pocw. Mrs.
''"d left here for California, where
't is ridrnt she continued her

''.n "mil I'Mlldnc,
h, I'lui-la- hotel"" nnd-- r e,

'"n ri re.
.J1"''A.trrT AI.r r.r devn, ni1

'"""dan i'rr!

rte fril'ed I'rc. t

WASHINGTON. Atirll Is - The
hfHt,tL-- - rif one million tons in

the t'uban Fuar nop Is partly
restii.nsible for the price Increase,
S' miter Wadswnr'h, of New
Vrnk. told Harding todae. Wad"- -

worth has Just rrturned from
Cuba.

O

Pv Cnlted Press )
SANKRAN ISCO. April IK.

Sugar Trices will go up 20 cents
per hundred pounds tomorrow it
the refinery of the ralifornii- -

Hawaiian Rurar company, the
coast's Urges' producer. The
price will be J0 per hundred. were rharniitiviv ariaiiLed and fjitan

t'tis c,t frag, nut sn,MS flow, rs ruifi In fit' vnt e h t rntiro t iniA In-
th, Ac, I tliut work In the future.were used for d roia'ing


